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Syndrome
Clinical Analysis, Outcome, and Prognosis in 105 Children
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O ur aim was to colle ct a large number of cases to characte rize clinical prese ntation, outcome ,
and prognosis of chronic inte stinal pseusoobstruction in childre n. We conducte d a re trospe ctive multice nter study that include d childre n tre ate d for chronic inte stinal pse usoobstruction
de® ne d as re current e pisode s of inte stinal obstruction with no mechanical obstruction,
e xcluding Hirschsprung’ s dise ase . In all, 105 childre n, 57 boys and 48 girls, were studie d,
including ® ve familial forms. Pre natal diagnosis was made in 18 patie nts. Eighty patie nts were
le ss than 12 months old at onse t; the dise ase be gan at birth for 37 patie nts. The most fre que nt
signs were abdom inal distension, vomiting, and constipation. Megacystis was note d in
myopathie s (7 case s), neuropathie s (10 case s) and unclassi® e d forms (13 cases). For all but
thre e case s (two patie nts with CMV infe ction, one with Munchhause n-by-proxy syndrome ),
the associate d dise ase s and disorde rs could not account for chronic intestinal pseusoobstruction as a secondary disorde r. At least one full-thickne ss biopsy from the dige stive tract was
studie d for 99 patie nts. The diagnosis re corded was visce ral ne uropathy in 58 case s, visceral
myopathy in 17 case s, and uncertain or normal biopsy re sults in 24 cases. Seve nty-e ight
childre n were fe d intrave nously, and only 18 were able to be fe d orally throughout the ir
illne ss. Se venty-one patie nts unde rwent surge ry during the ir illne ss, and 217 surgical procedure s, a mean of 3 pe r patie nt, were pe rforme d. O stomy was the most performed proce dure .
Follow-up continue d in 89 patie nts for 3 months to 16 ye ars (mean 85 months) . Forty-two
patie nts were still fe d by pare nte ral (39 patie nts) or e nte ral nutrition (3 patie nts) at the time
of the study. Ele ven patie nts died betwe en the age of 1 month and 14 ye ars 7 months.
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Chronic intestinal pseusoobstruction (CIP) is a rare
disorde r in which impaire d inte stinal motility leads to
signs and symptoms of inte stinal obstruction in the
abse nce of a me chanica l obstructive le sion ( 1) .
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Knowle dge and tre atme nt of this hete roge ne ous syndrome has improve d in re cent years. Classi® cation of
adult and pediatric forms, base d on histopathological
data, into myopathic, neuropathic, or unclassi® e d
forms has bee n atte mpte d, with each form occurring
as a primary disorde r or se condary to a nongastrointe stinal dise ase (2, 3). In pe diatrics, all studie s have
involve d case reports or small series (4 ± 11) , e xcept
for one large surve y re porting 87 case s for which no
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data about histopathology, the rape utic approach, or
prognosis were available (12) .
The aim of this study was to colle ct pe diatric case s
to de termine clinical pre se ntation and associate d
morbidity, to re ® ne diagnostic and therape utic approache s, and to de scribe outcome and prognosis of
chronic inte stinal pse usoobstruction in childre n.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Each member of the French-Speaking Group of Pediatric
Gastroenterology was sent a questionnaire. Physicians we re
asked to include patie nts who had bee n treate d for CIP
since 1980 in the study. The criteria for inclusion were the
presence of recurrent episodes of intestinal obstruction with
no me chanical obstruction or chronic constipation with
small intestine distension visible on x-ray, with or without
bilious vomiting, excluding Hirschsprung’s disease . Premature infants we re e xcluded.
Each questionnaire asked for the patie nt’s initials, sex,
date of birth, and the name of the referring cente r. Clinical
presentation was assessed by description of family history,
prenatal diagnosis, particularly postconce ptional age at
which the diagnosis was made , the presence of hydramnios,
bladder distension, urinary tract distension, digestive loop
distension, age at onset of symptoms, acute (de® ned as
seve re acute occlusive syndrome) or chronic mode of onset,
the presenting symptoms, and any associated diseaseÐ
particularly neurologic and myopathic disordersÐ disorders
of other syste ms, or ge neral disorders. The me ans and tools
used for diagnosis we re described in terms of a requireme nt
for surgery at diagnosis, barium x-rays, urinary tract ultrasound scans, cystography, manome tric recordings, and histopathologic data including whethe r full-thickness biopsies
were taken, sites of biopsies, and histopathologic diagnosis.
Treatme nt data included the type of nutritional support
give n with age of onset and duration of its use, the use of
prokinetic age nts and antibiotics to control bacte rial ove rgrowth, the use of speci® c te chniques to tre at urinary tract
complications and surgery. Follow-up and outcome we re
carefully noted in te rm of the age at which arti® cial fe eding
cease d. Gastrointestinal and nongastrointestinal complications we re assessed, and if the patient died, the cause of
death and age at death we re recorded.
The histopathologic and manome tric results are not reviewed in this study. Histopathologic diagnosis was classi® e d on the basis of answers give n in the questionnaires as
neuropathy, myopathy, or unclassi® ed. As diffe rent manome tric te chniques we re used by the various centers, the
results were not investigated further except for the presence
or absence of rectoanal inhibitory re¯ ex.
EpiInfo software was used for data analysis. Pair-wise
comparisons of groups of patients we re performed using
the chi-square te st.

RESULTS
In all, 109 comple ted que stionnaire s were colle cted
from 17 centers. Four of the 109 were duplicate s as
the patie nts unde rwent follow-up in two diffe rent
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centers. This le ft 105 patie nts who ful® lled the crite ria
for inclusion in the study. Fifty-se ve n of the patie nts
were boys and 48 were girls.
Fam ily History
Five patie nts were from ® ve diffe re nt familie s with
historie s of CIP. In four of the se familie s, only the
siblings were affe cted. In two familie s, the diagnosis
was of syndromic ne uronal pseusoobstruction involving CIP, malrotation, short bowe l, and pyloric hype rtrophy. In two familie s, the affected patie nts pre se nte d with e vide nt visce ral myopathy. In one family,
the fathe r was affected, and there was no clear histopathologic diagnosis. Two othe r familie s were consanguinous.
Prenatal Diagn osis
The re were pre natal signs of hollow viscera dise ase
in 18 patie nts (17% ). The signs were obse rved be twe en 21 and 35 wee ks after conce ption. The most
fre que nt sign was megacystis (16 case s), followe d by
polyhydramnios (5 cases), and dilatation of uppe r
urinary tract (5 case s). Dilatate d intestinal loops were
obse rved in only one case .
Clin ical Presentation
Eighty patie nts were le ss than 12 months old at
onse t. O f the se , the dise ase began at birth for 37
patie nts and during the ® rst year of life for 43. The
disease began before the e nd of the ® rst month of life
in 67% of case s.
Acute onse t was re porte d in 64 cases; 53 patie nts
were le ss than 1 year old, including 33 newborns.
Thus, acute onse t occurre d in 89% of the newborns.
The most freque nt signs were abdominal diste nsion
(98% ), vomiting (91% ; bilious in 80% ), constipation
(77% ), and failure to thrive (62% ). Abdominal pain
was reporte d in 58% , se pticemia of dige stive origin in
34% (32 patie nts), and diarrhe a in 31% (29 patie nts).
Dysphagia was rare (9 cases). Me gacystis occurred in
31 patie nts and was note d in myopathie s (7 cases),
ne uropathie s (11 case s), and unclassi® e d forms (13
case s).
The thre e main characte ristic symptom s in patie nts
with progre ssive symptoms were constipation, abdominal diste nsion, and vomiting. Failure to thrive
was re porte d in 72% of patie nts with progre ssive
symptoms. The re were othe r diseases pre sent in 35
case s (Table 1).
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TABLE 1. D ISORDERS A SSOCIATED WITH CHRONIC INTESTINAL
P SEUDOOBSTRUCTIO N
Disorders
Ne urological (N 5 14)
Microcephaly
Are ¯ exia
Perceptive de afne ss
Anoxia
Epe ndymoma, astrocytoma
Ve rmis hypoplasia
Callosum corpus age nesis
FG syndrome
Halerworde n Spatz syndrome
ME LAS*
Muscular (N 5 3)
Duchenne muscular dystrophy
Myotonic dystrophy
ME LAS*
Cardiac (N 5 4)
Ve ntricular septal de fect
Pate nt ductus arte riosus
Cardiomyopathy
Atrial se ptal defe ct
Uropathies, nephropathy (except megacystis)
(N 5 6)
Hydrone phrosis
Pyelic bi® dity
Microcystis
Re nal malrotation
IgA nephropathy
Infection (N 5 2)
CMV
Other (N 5 4)
Atopy
Interstitial de squamative
Pne umopathy
MuÈ nchause n-by-proxy

N
1
2
1
2
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

2
1
1
1
1
2
2
1
1

* MELAS: mitochondrial myopathy, e ncephalopathy, lactic acidosis, strokelike episodes.

Diagn osis
Lap arotom y. Surge ry was use d as a ® rst-ste p diagnostic tool in 52 case s. O f these , 42 prese nte d with
acute onse t, 43 were less than 1 ye ar old, and 22 were
ne wborns. Thre e patie nts unde rwent two laparotomie s and one three laparotomie s to diagnose their
disease. V e nting e nte rostom y was pe rformed during
the laparotomy in 31 case s. There were 19 ile ostomie s, 11 colostom ie s, and 1 je junostomy. Only 9 patie nts unde rwent a single laparotomy with no othe r
inte rvention during the ir dise ase .
Rad iology. Barium opaci® cation was use d for all
but two patie nts. Upper se rie s were pe rformed in 103
patie nts. Bowe l dilatation was the most fre que nt sign,
pre sent in 62% of cases. Malrotation was se en in 9
case s, in all of which the age at onse t was less than 2
months; 6 were ne onate s. Barium ene ma was pe rforme d in 98 patie nts. Colonic dilatation was obse rved in 58% of case s and microcolon in 10 cases.
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Barium e ne ma re sults were normal in 17 patie nts.
Eighty-two percent of patie nts had dilatation of at
least one region of the gastrointe stinal tract. Sixte e n
of the 18 patie nts with no dilatation were ne wborns or
younge r than 2 months.
Man om etr ic Stu dies. Manom e tric studie s were
pe rforme d in 82 (79.8% ) patie nts. Rectoanal manome try (72 patie nts) and e sophage al manom etry (71
patie nts) were the most used methods. Antroduode nal manome try was performed in 54 case s and colonic
manome try in 15 cases. Rectoanal inhibitory re ¯ ex
was detected in all but four case s.
Histop ath ology. At le ast one full-thickne ss biopsy
from the dige stive tract was studie d for 99 patie nts.
Rectal specime ns were the most freque ntly available .
The diagnosis recorde d was visce ral neuropathy in 58
case s and visceral myopathy in 17 cases. The diagnosis
was uncertain or the biopsy conside re d normal in 24
case s.
Urin ary Tract In volvem en t. Re nal ultraso und
scans were performed in 96 case s. Me gacystis was
found in 31 patie nts. There was dilatation of the
uppe r urinary tract in 21 cases (22.6% of all patie nts,
68% of the patie nts with megacystis) . Cystography
was pe rforme d in 49 patie nts, and there was vesicore nal re ¯ ux in 13 case s.
Treatm ent
Nutrition al Su pport. Eighty-se ven childre n (83% )
re quire d nutritio nal support . Forty-fou r patie nts
(42% ) were give n total pare nte ral nutrition (TPN), 35
(33% ) were fe d both pare nte rally and e nte rally by
constant rate enteral nutrition (CREN), and 8 were
fe d e nte rally by CREN only.
Prokin etics an d Antibiotics. Prokine tic drugs were
use d in 92% of the patie nts. Cisapride , be thane chol,
e rythromycin, and cerule in were the most commonly
use d. Bacterial overgrowth was tre ate d and preve nte d
with nonabsorbable antibiotics in 37% of the patie nts.
Su rgery. Seve nty-one patie nts unde rwent surge ry
as a treatme nt during their illne ss. The re were 217
surgical proce dure s, a mean of 3 pe r patie nt (range :
1± 14 inte rventions) . O stomy was the most pe rforme d
proce dure : 53 ileostomie s, 17 colostom ie s, 3 jejunostomie s, and 1 duode nostomy. The se procedure s were
carried out during the ® rst ope ration (52 cases) or the
se cond ope ration (6 cases) in 58 of the 71 patie nts
who unde rwent surge ry. Twenty-two of the se patie nts
had the stoma closed after a mean of 39 months
(range : 1± 101 months) during the se cond ope ration
(12 case s), the third ope ration (7 case s), or the fourth,
® fth, or sixth ope ration (1 case e ach) . The closure was
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T ABLE 2. COMPARISON B ETWEEN P ATIENTS R EQUIRING
LONGER R EQUIRING A RTIFICIAL FEEDING

AND

Able to tolerate Dependent on
oral feeding
arti® cial feeding
(N 5 38)
(N 5 40)
Pre natal signs
Onse t , 1 ye ar old
Onse t at birth
Acute onset
Megacystis
Associated disease
Laparotomy at diagnosis
Surgery

6
30
10
21
4
12
20
24

11
36
21
31
11
13
23
35

NO

,

,

,

,

P
NS
NS
0.05*
0.05*
0.05*
NS
NS
0.05*

* Chi-square te st.

pe rforme d following a Duham el proce dure in 11
case s, a Swe nson procedure in 1 patie nt and simple
closure in 10 cases. Gastrostomy was pe rforme d in 20
patie nts. Cystostomy was require d in 6 cases. Te n
patie nts had se que ntial cystic drainage , and 15 were
tre ated with antise ptics. O ne boy, with familial visceral myopathy, unde rwent bowe l transplantation at
the age of 14 ye ars afte r a total e nte rectomy for
intractable occlusive syndrome .
Outcom e
Follow-up continue d in 89 patie nts for betwe en 3
months and 16 years (mean 85 months) and 78 of
them were fe d nonorally during the course of their
disease. Thirty-six cease d to require special forms of
nutritional support after 1± 144 months, at an age of 4
months to 20 ye ars. In the se 36 patie nts, pare nte ral
nutrition was used in 33 for a mean of 18 months
(range : 1± 144 months) and enteral fee ding in 25 for a
mean of 13 months (range : 1± 72 months) .
Forty-two patie nts were still fed by pare nteral (39
patie nts) or e nte ral nutrition (3 patie nts) at the time
of the study. The se 42 patie nts were give n arti® cial
fe eding for betwe en 2 months and 16 years. Eleve n
patie nts were give n TPN for more than 10 ye ars.
Twenty-four of the 58 patie nts who re ceive d ostomie s were able to be orally fe d and 34 are still
de pende nt on arti® cial means of fe eding. Twenty of
the patie nts no longe r requiring arti® cial fe eding had
their stoma closed.
Comparison be twee n the two groups of patie nts,
those re quiring and those no longe r requiring arti® cial fee ding, showe d signi® cant diffe re nces in terms of
ne onatal onse t, urinary tract involve ment, acute onse t, and require ment for surge ry, all fe ature s that are
more fre que nt in cases with a poor prognosis (Table
2).
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Com plication s
Apart from chole lithiasis (6 cases), the most fre que nt were he mate mesis (5 case s), dive rsion colitis (4
case s), and stoma prolapse (4 cases). Hype rsecretion
and exce ssive hydroe lectrolytic losse s were also re porte d in 3 patie nts. Two patie nts prese nte d with
medullary thyroid carcinom a associate d with type IIb
multiple endocrine ne oplasia with ne urogangliomatosis. Recurrent pancre atitis, gastric be zoar, gastric pe rforation, and gastric volvulus on gastrostomy were
also reporte d in 4 diffe rent patie nts.
Mortality
Ele ven patie nts died. The age at de ath was be twee n
1 month and 14 ye ars 7 months. The dise ase be gan
whe n the patie nts were less than 1 ye ar old in 9 of
the se patie nts. The cau se of de ath was TPNassociate d complications in 5 patie nts (he patic failure
in 3, infe ction of central line in 2). Septic shock of
gastrointe stinal origin was reporte d in 4 patie nts.
Medullary thyroid carcinoma in a 14-ye ar-old child
with ganglione uromatosis and sudde n une xplaine d
de ath at 2 years accounte d for the 2 remaining cases.
DISCUSSION
Chronic intestinal pse udoobstruction is a rare disorde r in childre n, and data are re quire d to characte rize clinical pre se ntation, outcome , and prognosis.
Studie s in both childre n and adults, due to the rarity
of the syndrom e, te nd to include only small numbe rs
of case s or are focuse d on highly spe ci® c topics. We
re port he re a study of 105 childre n diagnose d and
tre ated for CIP in 17 cente rs.
Diagnosis of CIP has bee n controve rsial and has
re cently bee n de ® ned in childre n as a clinical syndrome ª characte rize d by re petitive episode s or continuous symptoms and signs of bowe l obstruction,
including radiographic docume ntation of dilatate d
bowe l (exce pt in a few conge nital cases), in the abse nce of a ® xe d lumen occluding le sionº (13) . In this
study, all 105 patie nts include d met the se criteria and
were the re fore cle arly suffe ring from inte stinal
pse udoobstruction. Inde e d, CIP is diagnose d clinically afte r lumen obstruction has bee n rule d out, and
histopathology and manom etry are not formally re quire d for diagnostic, but are means to characte rize,
classify and e stablish the prognosis (14) .
The se x ratio shows that more boys than girls were
affected in our sample . This is consiste nt with the
surve y of V argas et al (12) but not with othe r studie s
(5± 11) . Howe ver, more newborn girls were affected
Digestive Diseases and Sciences, Vol. 44, No. 5 (May 1999)
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than newborn boys (23 girls vs 14 boys had the disease
at birth) , consiste nt with the pre vious re ports (11) .
This sugge sts there may be a diffe re nt neonatal or
ante natal form of CIP.
Almost all patie nts pre se nte d with a dilate d dige stive se gme nt on x-ray with opaci® cation. The childre n
with no bowe l dilatation were ve ry young, sugge sting
that dilatation could not occur at that stage or that the
dige stive tract was not functional. Malrotation was
fre que nt, especially in ne onate s, and was re porte d in
cases of myopathy, ne uropathy, and familial syndrome with associate d CIP, malrotation, and pyloric
ste nosis. O the r authors have also note d a high pre vale nce of malrotation, e specially in neonate s (10 ± 12) .
Diagnosis was made afte r laparotomy, espe cially in
case s of neonatal acute onse t, to rule out lume n
obstruction. Surge ry may cause adhe sions, so inte rpre tation of subse que nt obstructive e pisode s is dif® cult. This is re ¯ e cted in the small numbe r of patie nts
who unde rwent a single laparotom y during their illne ss, sugge sting that othe rs unde rwent furthe r surgery because occlusive e pisode s re curre d, raising the
possibility of adhe sions. Thus, unne cessary surge ry
should be avoide d, the typical case be ing a neonate
with an ante natal diagnosis of megacystis without
cle ar e vide nce of bowe l obstruction on x-rays with
opac i® cations. Inde e d, surge ry at diagnos is was
avoide d in more than 50% of our patie nts. Howe ver,
if x-rays, manome try, or the clinical course of the
illne ss sugge st an organic obstructive lesion, laparotomy should be done to make formal e xclusion possible. Almost all othe r pe diatric reports note the high
pre vale nce of surge ry at diagnosis (4 ± 12) .
CMV infe ction was re porte d in two cases with
infe ction of the ganglion cells, and case re ports of
these patie nts have already bee n publishe d (15, 16) .
O ne of our cases was associate d with a MuÈ nchause nby-proxy syndrom e (17) . Exce pt for the se thre e patie nts, no case in this surve y was secondary to a
gene ral disorde r, which is usually the case in adults
(18) . This is a cle ar diffe re nce from adult CIP and
sugge sts that pediatric CIP may be regarde d as a
spe ci® c e ntity usually re late d to primary anomalie s of
smooth muscle or the e nte ric nervous syste m. Howe ver, CIP is not always a primary disorde r in childre n,
and spe ci® c treatme nt can be give n for curable infe ctious (18) , in¯ ammatory (19) , or toxic (13) forms of
CIP, for which there should there fore be syste matic
scree ning.
Five familie s were affe cted by familial forms of the
illne ss. In two cases, the diagnosis of syndrom ic ne uronal pse udoobstruction involving CIP, malrotation,
Digestive Diseases and Sciences, Vol. 44, No. 5 (May 1999)

short bowel, and pyloric hype rtrophy was cle arly e stablishe d. This syndrome , ® rst de scribed by Royer e t
al (20) , is thought to be transmitte d with a re cessive
autosomal patte rn of inhe ritance , but has bee n shown
to be linke d to Xq28 too (21) . Familial visce ral myopathie s have also be en reporte d in recessive (22, 23)
and dominant forms (24, 25) , some forms associate d
with ophthalm ople gia sugge sting a mitochondrial myopathy. O ur two patie nts with familial visce ral myopathy see med to have a recessive autosomal dise ase .
As re porte d for three patie nts, smooth muscle involve ment has bee n reporte d in muscular dise ase s
such as Duche nne muscular dystrophy (26) , myotonic
dystrophy (27) , and mitochondrial myopathie s (28) .
CIP is a rare feature but it is well characte rized and
should be tre ate d as a primary visceral myopathy
re late d to the striate d and smooth muscle de ge nerative proce ss (29) .
Tre atme nt methods and outcome s of CIP in childre n have not be en reporte d for a large surve y. Two
thirds of patie nts require d pare nteral nutrition, indicating that most of our patie nts had seve rely impaire d
dige stive motility, as sugge ste d in studie s showing that
tole rance of oral fe eding decreases as motility be comes more disturbe d (10, 30, 31) . Prokine tic drugs
were trie d in almost all patie nts with no cle ar e f® cacy
(32) . Tre atme nt and preve ntion of bacte rial ove rgrowth must be care fully manage d in CIP because use
of antibiotics leads to the de velopme nt of re sistant
bacte rial strains. Surge ry was re quire d as a treatment
in 71 patie nts with a mean of thre e procedure s pe r
patie nt. This is similar to the situation note d by Krishnamurthy et al (9), with 67 ope rations in 22 patie nts.
The most fre que nt procedure was dige stive de compre ssion to bypass the functional obstruction. Twentyfour of the 58 patie nts treate d in this way clearly
improve d be cause it be came possible to stop arti® cial
fe eding. This sugge sts that surge ry was ine ffe ctive in
more than 50% of the se patie nts in te rms of de pe nde nce on arti® cial fee ding methods. Howe ver, these
patie nts probably had le ss bacte rial ove rgrowth,
translocation, chronic diste nsion, and abdominal pain
as a result of surgical tre atme nt. Surge ry was also
use d for treatment in othe r small se rie s, with variable
re sults, ine ffective in some (9, 12) , and making it
possible to stop arti® cial fe eding for 4 of 10 patie nts
in othe r (10) . Small bowe l transplantation was propose d in one boy as a last resort. Transplantation in
CIP patie nts is complicate d by speci® c proble ms such
as gastric emptying disorde rs or achalasia (33) .
Complications do occur, and some, such as stoma
prolapse , re current pancre atitis, dive rsion colitis, and
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e xcessive hydroe lectrolytic losses have bee n reporte d
in CIP patie nts (34 ± 36) and should be conside red as
spe ci® c to CIP. Gastric pe rforation and gastric volvulus have ne ve r be en reporte d with CIP.
The outcome was poor in the majority of our cases,
de spite the large numbe r of childre n (46% ) no longe r
re quiring arti® cial fe e ding. O the r reports do not give
de tails of outcome s, exce pt Fell et al (10) who re porte d a se rie s of 14 cases with 5 enterally fe d childre n, 4 TPN-depe nde nt for 1± 10 years, and 5 patie nts
who died (10) . Neonatal onse t, urinary tract involve ment, acute onse t, and re quire ment for surge ry indicate a poor prognosis. Inde ed, neonatal forms of CIP
have a high mortality rate and in the 10 living childre n
re vie wed by Granata and Puri (11) , only one could
tole rate e nte ral fe eding. Urinary tract involve ment
re ¯ ects that this is a diffuse hollow visce ra disease,
sugge sting that the e ntire dige stive tract is involve d in
these case s, unlike the localize d forms. The re quire ment for surge ry may re ¯ ect the gravity of the disease.
Mortality was lowe r in this study than in othe r
pe diatric reports. Cause s of death were dire ctly re late d to CIP (se ptic shock of dige stive origin, medullary thyroid carcinoma) or to pare nteral nutrition
(he patic failure , infe ction of central line ). Cardiac
arrest has be e n re porte d in two pre vious case s of CIP
and in one patie nt reporte d he re (37) .
In conclusion, we re port a large surve y of 105
pe diatric case s of CIP. This rare syndrome has a
spe ci® c pe diatric form, which has be en cle arly de scribe d in te rms of clinical pre sentation, manage ment, and prognosis. Furthe r studie s should be pe rforme d to inve stigate the histopathological le sions of
these patie nts.
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